
She fntetligracet.
Friday Morning, April 14.

BLANK OIL LEASES ,
AH HANS ABD FOR BALI AT THIS ONI0&'UMIS

BOOK-BINDERS WANTED.
TWO GOOD BOOK BINDERS WANTED ATthle cffloe Immediately. aprll

Linsley Institute.
ryUX NEXT QUARTER of tbla Initiation will1 begin on MONDAY APRIL 17lh. The schoolnow occupies room* above the Xxpreai Office, oppo¬site the McLore Hoaie.

I. *. JONES, Principal.8. J. M. McOibbxl, Am^I. aprl3-St*

Tax extensive woolen factory of
Messrs. Braijly k Bakhart is among the
moat successful manufacturing establish¬
ments in the city. It has been operated
with a quiet energy tbat baa attracted but
little pablio aotice. Yet for tbe last six
or seven years it baa been oqnatantly run-

nig not stopping for a single day, except for
necessary repairs or upon some day ofpub.
lio cbaraoter wben a general suspension of
business prevailed. Tbe present proprie¬
tors are Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley and John
Eckbart, Jr. Tbe factory building stands
on tbe corner of filh. and Lindsey streets,
are substantial and commodious and well
adapted to tbe bnsiness for which they
were expressly designed. The machinery
h of tbe latest and most approved style..
Tbe articles manufactured are of superior
quality, and consist of flannels, jeans, and
knitting and weaving yearns. Tbe proprie¬
tors find ready sale for tbe whole of their
products and daring a large part of the
year ran their mill through a portion of the
night! The amount of wool purchased
annually and worked up in tbe factory
amounts to about 150,000 ponnds and
3,000 gallons of lard oil are used in the
process of manufacture.
The mill runs T60 spindles and two sett0

of cards. Employs from thirty to forty
hands, one half of whom are females.
Mr. Eckbart became a partner in the

concern last September, since which time
he has been manager of the establishment.
The very successful operations of thl»

Factory nnder its ekillfnl management, is
another evidence of tbe local advantages
and superior enterprise experienced and
manifested by Wheeling manufacturers.

glair Plami Shadi Taxis..Now is the
time to plant shade and ornamental trees.
Tbe Spring is particularly favorable for
the purposo, and tbe opportunity sbonld
be improved. There is nothing tends more
to beautify and make pleasant a street or
residence, than tbe presence of shade
trees and shrubbery. On some of our
streets a considerable number of trees
have already been planted, and if citizens
would generally pursne this policy our
streets could soon be made to wear a very
attractive appearance. There are only a
few varieties that seem to withstand the
effects of our coal emoke; for this reason
tbe Lombardy poplar baa bad tbe prefer¬
ence over *11 others, its rapid growth be¬
ing an additional inducement to those who
plant. Tbe water maple, however, is a
speeies equally adapted to our olimnte, and
having more breadth of foliage, gives a

greater extent of shade. Varieties of tbe
maple would be much more desirable tbAn
tbe poplar, bat at all events let us have
ttees.

have received a communication I
on the subject of a fitting celebration in
Wheeling of the victories and triumphs of
the Union armies. Wo concur with the
writer in the views expressed, and believe
It is the desire of our citizens, somo of
whom have bad the matter under consid¬
eration, but as it was expected thaUihe
President would sooo name a day for that
purpose, it wbb thought best to defer it un¬
til that time. The President, in his late
speeeb at Washington city, expressed his
intention to fix suoh a. day at an early date.
When this is done we presume some ac¬

tion will be taken toward perfecting ar¬

rangements for a celebration worthy of the
occasion.
We understand that the citizens qf Phil¬

adelphia have fixed on next Monday as the
day tor the celebration in that city.
j®TThz recruiting committee for the

tenib tub-district, have a surplus of four
thousand dollars remain! og on hand from

come to the
Htan that our Generals will surpress
Ration without further re-inforce-

propose to refund this
po rata to the subscribers, and

Tin tfftnmenee paying it out this afternoon
at the office of Win. Shalu. We consider
the citizens of the tenth a happy people,
and would suggest that those citizens re¬

siding in the ninth district would add to
the happiness of their committees, if they
would come forward and pay the amount
that has been advanced by the individual
members of the committee, to clear the
district of the draft.

Joan Ball, Bell Hanger, has
removed from bis old stand toMain St, Cen¬
tre Wheeling, a few doors below Hill Alley.
Mr. Ball is a superior workman and folly
prepared to furulfb everything in his line
of bnsinWs. Hi) has Just received a fresh
supply of gong door bells, a very superior
and convenient article, for which he has
the sole right for this city. Be also re¬

pairs locks on shortnotice and in the best
manner. We hope all. those who have
work to be done io this line will give Mr.
Ball an opportunity to satisfy them of bis
merits as a superior "Locksmith and Bell
Hanger.
JtjTTa* peace and qtjiet whloh prevails

throughout this oily for the past -few days
ia surprising. W«jdo not believe there is
another city in the Union of the same size,
that can boast ofsueh an orderly and well-
behaved population as will be found in this
corporation. The whole police duty of the
city being perforated by seven men is evi¬
dence of the fact. ?. -v.

J^Exploiios..The head of an up-
rightboiler in am at the Baltimore 4c Ohio
Railroad Machine Sbop, blew oat yester¬
day morning, passing up throngh the roof
and icatterlng the boards considerably..
Fortunately nobody was hurt and the
[damage but slight, being confined to the
injury of the boiler and the roof of the
building, which is easily repaired.

.The river was still rising
yesterday evening with thirteen feet in
the channel. We noticed two thousand
kegs of railroad spikes, from the works of
Messrs. Dewey, Vance k Co., piled on the
wharf for Shipment to' Cincinnati. The
Revenue was expected to arrive dnring the
nigh^aad will probably take tneseon her
return trip.
B&~A grand jollification over the recent

good newt came off in Washington, Pa.
last oighfc. We learn that great prepara¬
tions were made and a brilliant display
waa expeoted.
j®-Thi ladies soon find ont the merits

o( toilet articles, and act accordingly. They
say that the American Hair Drifting keeps
the hair soft and glossy, promotes health
and cleanliness, &o. For sale by T. H. Lo¬
gan k Co., and Logan, List & Go., Whole¬
sale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling. St

BOOTS AND SHOES!

WHOLESALE.

M'OLELLAN &KNOX
a [¦": x v |

65 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING.

HAVK JDIT BJECBIVKD OVR

Spring and Summer Stock

;sU vi !or

Boots & Shoes,
Which will be sold LOWER than the BAM1 QUAL¬
ITIES out ha bought In PHILADELPHIA or
BALTIMORE.

mh2T M'OLELLAN * KNOX.

REMOVAL.
HAVING been established in the Clothing busi¬

ness In th? city of Wheeling for thepastfifte n
jwra, and owing to the increase fa trade tod pa*trooage, I bare found It neoessary to remove hitheadquarters to the commodious room. NO. STMalN STR1R, a few doors above L. O. Freet *Cow's, where I will keep, ae heretofore a well se¬lected stock ot
RRADYMADH CLOTHING,

GRNTB' FURNISHING GOODS,
AND HATS AND GAPS,all of which win be sold at thrLOWEST PANICPBIO18.

I would call particular attention to my elegantstock of
BOYS' CLOTHING.

The attention oi Country Merchants is respect*fully invited to my stock*
IPAAO OOH8,

Mo. 37 Main street,aprft-lm A few doom above L. O Frost A Co's.

OIL LANDS FOR SALE.
SITUATED In Wood, Wirt, Calhoun and GilmerCount!ee, West Virginia, npon the waters orthe Uttle Kanawha and Hughes Rivers and SteerCreek. For terms. Ac, apply to

D. &. WOLFE, 110 Main street.BarilE*019.HI* Excellency a.J. Boreman, Gov¬
ernor of West Virginia; Hon. P,Q. Van Winkle,Parkershurjr, W. "Va.; Judge Wen ? Harrison,Wheeling, W. Ya. apiO-Sw

CARPETS&WALL PAPER
AT BKDDCBD PRICKS!

H. O. HARBOUR
IB NOW RECEIVING HIS SPRING BTOOK OFCarpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Mattings and WallPapsr.
Having just returned from the East, sod boughtat the REDUCED PRICES, can offer goods at remarkably low figures.

H. C. HARBOUR.aprT-lm lift Main street.
DUTCH WOOL.

A-NICE ARTICLE OF DUTCH WOOL GAEPET,suitable for Dining Rooms and Offices, verylow. H. C HABBOUR,apr7-lm 148 Mala street.

Town Lots for Sale.
qpOWN LOTS ou Zaue*s Island, in Zane«s additionJL to the elty of Wheeling, numbered as follows :70. 71. If. 79, 84, 91, 94, 95, US, IIS, 122,128, 121,126. 183,143.
Town Lots la Riley's addition to elty of Wheeling,numbered as follows: 8 aad 6.
Town Lot la J. AJ.K. Baker's addition to cityof Wheeling, Mo. 9 la square 18.
Town Less la J. A J. R. baker's addition No. 2 toelty of Wbeelina, anmberod as follows: 9 In square8; 1.2,8,4, ft, ft and T, In sqara 4; 1,2,8,4,8,8,7,8 and 9, In sqnara ft.
Inquire of JAMES F. BAR BR,aprT 60 Main street.

ISTew Q-oods.
1 h»T» Init racalvad trom Haw YorkPhiladelphia a Ian* Hook atw

BDPBRHNB, KXTBA. 1BU1 PLY, TAFBBTRYAND BBU8BBL8 OABPBT8,
Pnrnltnr. ofitiry kind, Ghunbw Betu, M»hog.uj,One, Wood and Hn.h Bottom Oluin, WindowSfcadaa of tttrj kind, Ooco. and Canton Matt[Of*,rtJamBHiso aoong roa steamboats and

PAMIL1B8,
all ofwhlah will ba aold Oil tnorabla tarma.

J.AG. MKNDEL,mhtt-lm Ho. 11* Main 1st., WhMUng, W. T«.

Dwelling for Sale.
npa* TWO STORT BRIQS DWELLING, OOTMTX' Monroo and Fifth streets, containing seven
cooo*. Possession 1st not sold by 1stApril It will bo rented. Enquire of

P. O. HILDR1TH ft BROnfs84 68 Main street.

O1
House for Sale.

lKI Tenement tn MM Row, Centre street, EastWheeling, containing four rooms and kitchen.If not sold at pxivate sale before April 20th, It willbe sold at aoctttn onthat day in front of ths CourtHouse. Terras Oash. ISAAC OOTM.
1

Delaines lor Children."
JC8T MOIlflD-A larn lot at anil flgtrodAU-Wooi Dolalno. YJ&YOHBAP.fall j. a. RHOPia.

FOB KENT.
rpHX RXNNBB HOTKL, on Mala auaot, ibonX th.iwndou Brtd(iw Pnaanalna gtvan Bnl
oX April, tor partlonlan Applj to

JOHN KHOX,fcl-tt BhoaBXara:
eOBHM CBBBIE.

rlpHB ftmoaaOoahanChaeaafer aalabji. B.J. bMYYH.apc« 0»<BaiM tad Qaiaoy atrarta.

1865.
SPRING & SUMMER

186 5.

THOB, X. BJBAM8. H. nrnioiMHiTim

Stein Brothers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE
i >.»; J */
0 t. 1-- i ' :-'H'

?«»

FASHIONABLE

MERORASTj

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Cor. Main and Monroe Sta.,

WHEELING, If. VA.

OUR. STOCK OB*

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Xajlargor and mors rarled than erer before eeon^ln

oar Bouse.

SentjemBn's Furnishing Goods
We.hars an (adieu Terloty *nd>t|»ny prloe.

Cloths, Casslmeres and Testings
Of French, English and American Mannfactare, in

every variety of oolor, style and price.

All of which wewe will HAKE TOIORDMR In the
LATEST STYLE and BEST MANNER.

To Wholesale Buyers.
We wonldask a careful examination of our stock

of Clothing end Pieoe Goods.
The increase in oar business the past ye^r has

enabled us to keep a much larger and more com¬

plete assortment in onr line, and by BELLING LOW
wehope to still farther extend onr business.
We have several lots of Clothing from last year

which we willjob out low.

Stein Brother?,
mhfr-daw Corner,Main and Monroe^Btreets.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE
WITHOUT A ^ i

WHEELER&WILSON
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!

{Prom the United Presbyterian .J
"After mora than one year's experience, jwe oan

cordial.'y rooommend to onr friends Wheeler and
Wilson's Family Sewing Machines, as one of the
most usefOl pieces of household farniture with
which any house oan be supplied. It is the last
thing in onr domestic institution that we would
part with.*

j[From the Western Ohrlatlan Adrooate.]>
"We have personally examined the principal ma¬

chine. in nee, and with an enxlops desire to plaoe
before onr readers nllable iulormation. As the
result efsaeh examination we moot unhaihatlngly
recommend Wheeler and Wilson's Family Sewing
Machine as Ms machine tor family dm. There are
good, better and heat, and the beet machine, we
fial eathrety safe la saying, Is Wheeler * Wilson's

[From tie New York Time.)
¦Wheeler and WUaon'a Machines are the fhror-
to tor families, being especially adapted to that
porpoM. They work more rapidly, with lea ftto
tlon and a greater economy of thread, than vol*, If.
not all. others, and peform by air'iia greaust
variety c# work."

'7 i »fcJ
-tjtf ;'j 3J..1

> v

f

EVERY MACHINE

WARRANTED THREE YEARS!
in

Pull Instructions Given.
¦..

"Onr latere* not being second to that of the

e Machines are thoroughly understood and need
sooceefully. VurMthhlness la this rsspaot, ref-
.e. la Ma tatoudMs ,ojw laWheeling and' rldnfty, and tor this riaaon theW. * W. Machine always gtre.

KST1&B lATUMoiioH.
OALL AIDBITHM IN OM»ATiaM,or«nd

.xctrualer andspwijawaof aswl^j .,, i

WE 8UMNEB & CO.,
HOUMMain St.,WheoUng,W.Va

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
.

or tkt Hanrraa

ABaocumw^Bant Iqr'Bullla M»ed letter eoTelopee,ft.s o( 6buge..UliK Dl.i.SKUJLXN HOUGU-
*OK, Howrd AnocUtioo, Ro. > Sooth Ninth at.,
Killadelpbta,ft.' v " fefl-3md*w. inlpn y i

.¦J > ''J fl'll.
OOLUtVi; BPIKY SOAP.

Thil celebrated Toll.t Soap, In inch anlttr.
¦al damanl, li made h-om the ahola. itmaterials
U mild, end taolllMt la iu nstare, fra*
(raatlylawttdi and extremely biMaliUI
laltateUoa upon the ekla. lor rale by ell Drug*
¦bte end fancy Good* Dealer*. mil* ly

OF UBLAPB1V1MH1II
OIL 0* GRAPKVINE.
OIL Or GRAPJSYINB,
OIL Of GRAPJmUB.
OIL or GRAPBVINB.

Bvery Person should on it.'
'Every Person should use it.
Erery Person should sm it.
Every Person ihoald use it.Ton who are Bald,

Ton who have Gray Hairs,
Ton whose Hair 1s felling oat*
Toa who want a fine Fair Oil,
Ton who admire Sweet rPerftuoery,

Bay the Oil of Grapevine.
Bny the OH of Grapevine.
Bay the Ofl ofOrspsrine.
Buy tit* Oil cf Grapevine.
Bay the Oil oi Grapevine!

mrBcJd by druggists and merchants generally.
LAUGHLINS * BUBHfTKT.P,

mhlP Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Va.

TflTS- n Epiliptlt Flti«Ml» Onrid 1Ift'thBk .D* Locfiow baring become eminentlysuooessful In earing thie terrible malady, invites all
similarly afflicted to call or Rend for circulars of
referenoee and testimonials ofnumerous cases cared
of from one to twenty-four years standing. He de¬
votes his. attention etpedslly to diseases of the
Oerebro-Splnkl Axil,or Nervous System, and solicitsad .Investigation of his claim to pnbiio confidence.Address an letters to DB. Y. B. LOGKROW,Care of P. 0. Box 6116. Mew York.
mhlS-Smdawsmp

A Ptayaloloffleal View ofMar-Iriiin rlsgs a.Containing nearly 800 pages,and 180 fine Plates and Bngravtngs of the Anatomyof the Homaa Organs in a stale of Health and
Disease, with a Treatise on Barly Errors, its Deplo¬rable Consequences upon the Mind and Body, with
the Author's Plan of Treatment.the only rational
and suoceaaftil mode of core, as shown by the reportof oases treated. A truthful adviser to the married,and those contemplating marriage, who entertain
doabts of their physical condition. Bent freo of
postage to any address, on receipt of 86 cents, in
stamps or poital currency, by addressing

DR. LA CROIX,
No. 81 Maiden Lane, Albany N. T.

The author may be consulted upon any of the dis¬
eases upon which his book treats eitherpersonally
or by aaatfZ, and medicines seat to any part of the
world. tthl8-8ma*w sm p

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAUBI CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
This Invaluable medicince is unfailing in the euroof all thoM painfUl and dangerous diiew incidentto the fnrtili oomtitution.
It moderatee-raD excesses and remoTea all ob¬

structions, from whatever came, and a speedy core
maj bo railed on.

TO BKAR^IED LADIES
U is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time,bring on the monthly period with regularity.

GAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females that are

pregnant during the FIRST THREE MONTH8, as
they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at everyother time, and in every other ease, they are per*fectly safe.
In all pesos of nervous and Spinsl Affections, Painsin the Back and Limbs. Heaviness, Fatigue on slightexertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spir¬its. Hysterics, Sick Headache, Whites, and all the

painful dlsswses occasioned bya disordered system,these Pills will effect a ourewhen all other meanshave fatted.- *

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack*
age, whichshoulcLbe pi cisei vwl

Bold by all Druggist*. Price One Dollar per
Sole United States Agent,

JOB M08K8,27 Oortlandt 8t., fc. Y.N. B..$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclbeed to
any authorised sgentwill insure a bottle containing
over fifty Pills by return mail. aus30

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
'
r

By authority of the 8eor*tary of the Treasury, the
undersigned has assumed the General Subscription
Agency for the sale ofUnited StatesTreasurer Notes,
bearing seven and three-tenths per cent, interest
per annum, known as the

Seven-Thirty Loan.
These notee are Issued under the date of August

15th, 1864, and sre payable in three years from that
time, in currency, or are convertible at the option
ofthe holder into

IT. S. 5-20 Six Per Cent.
GOLD BEARING BOX 1)8.
These bonds are now worth a premium' of nine

per cent., including gold interest from November,
which makes the actual profit on the 7-80'loan, at
current rates, Including interest, about ten per
cent, per annun# besides its exemption from State
and municipal taxation, «oMch add* from one to
three par cent, 1ntoW, aocordfng to the rates levied on
other property. The Interest is payable seml-annn
ally by eoupons attached co each note, which may
tie cut offand.sold to aby bank or banker.
:^he interest amounts to
Onecent per day on a 95Q note*
Two cents «

, «« « 9100 ««
Ten oenta «» «« «« tSOQ "

so .« «« m (t ftooo ««

.i '11 «¦ « «« esooo «

Notes of ail the denominations named' will be
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.
Thl«l« "j
THE ONLY LOAN IN H1BKET.
now offered by the Government, and it is confidently
expected that its superior advantages will make it
the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
, Lessthan $300,000,000 remain unsold, which will
probably be,; disposed of within the next 60 or 90

days, when the potes will undoubtedly command a
premium, as has unlfbrmly been the case on closing
the subscriptions to other loans.
In order that cltiaens of every town.and section ot

the country may be afforded fsrltitfes for taking the
loan, the National Banks, State Banks and Private
BaakeKS*duoftgjfc>o4i the'country have generally
agreed te reosire sabecriptioos at par. Subscri¬
bers jiljjfeleet;their ow* agents, in when they
have coBrasio^ ind who onty are to be responsible

noWfcr whkta ttej no.lT.
orders. .» ..» v .*< r.

JAY COOKE,
f&OBSORIFTIOH AQKKT, FHILAOKPHIA.

BolwrrtpUou. wffl t>4cntredby >.

¦ i oo-px*.TmM®np ntsrtoroBi n.. Bhipper * Dotvller,

tradenfgncdaM aatfaortaadtoaiUla th* bariixaaor

PUUd«Jphla, Ajrt U^iaS:',rwlL***
r 'ci^PlHTIHiUmp.

rr\HB aadanlfMA-han thl» day formed a eo-part-11 Mrabtp noder thaatyleand Una of DeorUar *
. *. . contisae tha Oaoaral Oommiaaion- stand Mo. Slft^Slfl and 220 North

AB>X. H. DmriMHL

Aprt«, tit?'

8g fepapt.
¦Last Night's Report.

Important Address to the People of
Virginia.

BuriKou, April 13..The Richmond
Whig of yesterday, contains tbe followingimportant document:
To the People of Virginia :

Tbe undersigned members of tbe Legis¬lature of tbe 8late of Virginia, in connec¬
tion with a nnmber of citizens of the State,whose name are attached to this paper; in
view1of the evacuation of Richmond by the
Confederate government and its occupation
by tbe military authorities of the United
Stales; the surrender of the arpiy of South¬
ern Virginia, and the suspension of the
jurisdiction of the civil power of the State,
are of tbe opinion that an immediate meet¬
ing of the Qeneral Assembly of the State is
called fqr by the exigencies of the situa¬
tion. The consent of tbe military authori¬
ties to a"session of the Legislature in Rich¬
mond, in connection with the Governor
andLt. Governor, to their free deliberations
npon pnblio affairs, and to the ingress and
departure of all of its members under saie
conduct, bas been obtained. The Uniied
States authorities will afford transporta¬tion from any point under their control, to
any of\he persons before mentioned. The
matters to be submitted to the Legislature
are the restoration of peaoe to tbe State' of
Virginia and the adjustment of the quea*lions involving life, liberty and property,which have arisen in the State, as a oonse-
quence of war.
We, therefore, earnestly request the Gov¬

ernor, Lt. Governor and members of the
Legislature, to repair to this city by the
2Sth of April instant. We understand tbat
fnll protection to persons and propertywill be afforded in the State, and we re¬
commend to peaceful ci'.iiens to remain at
their homes and pursue their usual avo¬
cations with the confidence that they will
not be interrupted. We earnestly solicit
the attendance in Richmond,,on or before
the 25th of April inst., of the following
peraone, citizens of Virginia, to conier with
ub as to the best means of restoring peace
to the State of Virginia.
We hare procured safe conduct from the

military authorities of the United 8tates
for them to enter the city and depart with¬
out molestation- Bon RUT Hunter, A T
Carpenter, WmC Rives, Jno Letcher, A H
H Stuart, R 8 Montague, Fayette If Mut¬
ton, S P Holcombe, Alex Rives; B Johnson
Barbour, Jas Barbour, Wm 8 G oilier, J B
Balwin, Thos S Johnson, Walter Staples,8 D Miller, Tbos Randolph, Wm T*Barly,R A Claybrooke, Oritoher Williams, T H
Eppes, and those other persons for whom
passports have been prooured, and especi¬
ally others whom we oonsider unnecessary
to mention.
A J Marshall, Senator from Tauquer;John Wesson, Senator from Uarion; James

Venable Curtis, elect, from Petersburg;David J. Burr, of tbe House of Delegates,from Riohmond; David J Saunders, of the
Houbs of Delegates, of Richmond City; LS Hall, of the House of Delegates, Henrico
oounty; Wm Amberse, of the House ofDel-
egatee, Chesterfield county; A M Keitz,
House of Delegates, Peterebnrg; H W
Thomas, Second Auditor, Virginia; Lieut
T L Moncune, chief clerk, Second Auditor's
office; Joseph Mayo, Mayor of the City of
Riohmond; Robert LHoward, clerk Has
ting's Court, Riobmood, Thomas W Dud¬
ley, Sergeant, Richmond; Littleton Taze¬
well, Commonwealth armory,Richmond; MM T Jaynee, Judge of tbe Circuit Court,
Petersburg; John A Meredith, Judge of
Circuit Court, Richmond, Wm H Lyons,Judge of Hasting's Court, Richmond;Wm 0 Wickham, Member of Congress,Riohmond; Mat Tyler, Editor Riohmond
Enquirer; R F Walker, publisher Examiner;J R Anderson, R R Harrison, W Goddio,
P G Bagley, J F Smith, Richmond; Frank¬
lin Stevens, Henrico: Jno Lyons, Peters¬
burg, Thos B Fisher, Fauquier; Wm M
Harrison, Charles Oity; C Hail Richie, T
W Garnet, King and Queen; Jas A Scott.
Richmond.

I concur'in the preceding recommenda¬
tion.

(Signed) J. A. Campbell.
Approved for publication in tbe Whigand in handbill form.
(Signed) G. W. Wiitbbl, Mej. Gen.

Comments of the Richmond Whig
on the Address-

Washington, April 13..The Richmond
Whig, commenting on tbe address to the
people of Virginia, says:

It is understood that this invitation has
been pat forth in pursuance of the plao of
proceeding assented to by President Lio
coin. At all events it will be hailed by
tbe great body of the people of Virginia as
the first steps lowards tbe reinslatemeut of
the Old Dominion in the Union. It is
probable that some of the members of the
legislature may decline to come. Io every
such case tbe people of tbe county or sen¬
atorial district should Beleot some influen¬
tial and intelligent citisen who is willing
to take part in this business, and commis¬
sion him as far as they can to represent
tbem at tbe conference. The views and
purposes of the members of the legislature
should be ascertained atonoe. Every one
can foresee difficulties in the way of formal
action in tbe beginning. Several complex
questions are to be met at tbe threshold,
but where there is a will there is la way,
and whatever the difficulties presented the
important business must be undertaken.
The report concerning the health of Mrs.

Gen. Robert E. Lee is, we learn, entirely
without foundation.
HiApqtramirs, Dbtaobxibt or Abut

or ibi Jahss, Richmond, Va., April 11..
Gen*ral Ordtr JVv. 24..Protection ia hereby
granted to alt chufohes and plaoes of pub-
lle -worship. Religious services may be
continued without interruption as io times
of profound peace. This protection mutt
not, however, be perverted for the otter-
ance in any form of Worship of treasonable
sentiments or expressions. ,Wheo thus
pprrerted it will be withdrawn. Io all
ehnrohes where prayers have heretofore
been offered for the so-called President of
the Confederate authorities a similar mark
of respect is hereby ordered to be paid to
the President of the United States.
By oommand of Mej. Geo. Weitsel.

L. D. Whbblbe, A. A. G.
We learned yesterday upon what we

oonsider to be good authority that Gen.
Wm, H. F. Lee has not been killed as re¬
ported. His family here Ieara that he is
nnhurt.

Ci»ci»»ati, April 13..Tbe preparation*
for tba celebration bete to-morrow, are
perfected. There will be . general turn
oat of all iluiei
Tbe Queue's, Lexington, Kjr., dispatch

gsyt, Gen. Palmer is at Eminence, K;. for
tba pirpoee of reoaiTing the Barrender of
ail confederate force* ia the Bute, includ¬
ing Ool. Jeaeie'e command. Tboie who
will not surrender will be declared ontlawi
and tbe people called mpon to bant tbem
down. A Lieutenant and seventy-one'tnen¦arreodered yeeterday to General Hobaon.
Tbe Gaactte aajs Gen. Carrington ia at

Indianapolis, charged with being a defaul¬
ter for $30,000, abo guilty of frandj in
wood contracts.

Further Partionlari of the Pannit
of Le«.

Washisstob, April 18 .A correspon-dent or the arm}- of the Potomac says:Very little fighting took place on the 7th
inst. At Farmaville there was some skirm¬
ishing between the enemy's rear gaardand2d oorps, with the 2d division of cavalry,the resolt being unimportant.Lee had intended to fall baok to Burkes-
Tillo bat being cat off by onr forces get¬ting to Burkesville, he changed his coarse,and started toward Lyncbbnrg. A part ofhis army passed throngh Farmsville'on
the morning of the ?th. After crossing tbe
Appomattox, the bridges were borned
and before onr troops could get over tbe
enemy had taken a position a mile from theriver, where they erected works and made
a stand in order toallow their wagon;trainsto get oat of tbe way.
Just outside the town a division hid ta-

keorup "a position, determined to annoyonr advance wbile reconstructing the
bridge. Tbe 2d division*, under General
Orook, atthcked them vigordtisjy, drivingthem back some distance, bat they bad aforce diamonntid, lying in ambusb, wbicb
poured a heavy fire into our men as theyadvanced to tbe seeond attack, and theywere compelled to fall back on their sup¬ports.
Tbe rebelB soon after retired, being in¬

disposed to await another charge.Tba loss on both sides was very llghkThe 2d corps soon after crossed the riv¬
er, and pushiog on after the enemy, drove
them behind their newly bniit,breastworks;(Jen. Smyth was severely, and, it Is be¬
lieved, mortally wonnded in leading the
charge. This was a Bad blow to tbe com:maod. Every man in it feels the loss as
a permandfft one. A more gallant soldier
never served bis country, and be not onlyranked high for bravery in the fiiild, but
as a srentleman and a friend.
The Iosb in the 2d corps will be about

150, mostly of 8myth's corps.In Ibe morning, before the enemy cross
ed Ibe river, 12 guns were taken from
them, sod afterwards 6 more, maklog 18
daring the day, and about 3,000 prisoners.The. nnmberof prisoners taken on the
8th is pat down at T,T00, almost entirelyof Kershaw's audOuitis Lee's divisioas.
The correspondent '.aftergiving further

detaile of the events, bat Which have main¬
ly been published through official soutoes,
says the field where the surrender took
place was almost covered with the enemy'sdead, nearly all of tbem beiog^shot throughthe head and upper part of the body. Tb%position was a very favorable one for tbem
but onr artillery had good range on an ad-',
joining bill, and onr ;men oharged up the
ascent with such impetuosity that some ol
them were bayoneted-before they lett their
light .breastworks. The road for miles
was strewn with broken wagons, caissons
and bapgage ot all ^kinds, presenting a
scene seldom witnessfA.
The loss one tbe Qtb, in killed and wound¬

ed will sum up about 1,000. The 6th corpssuffered the heaviest.
Another letter dated on themorninc of

the 8th, says: '¦ '

Stragglers are found scattering along the
line and as the troopa paas the; comejn.and surrender, expressing their determina¬
tion to fight no longer. The; consider the
rebellion as good as over.
Fonr guns were brought in this morning,beside a long train of ambulances, contain¬

ing wounded, who were plfqed in trans¬
ports and cared for.

Qen. Gordon sent fonr surgeons through,the line this morning, asking that they be
allowed to minister to the wants of those
left behind on the road, but as all have
p'euty of such help, they will return to the
army this morning.

Qen. Hays was relieved from the com¬
mand of the 2d division of the 2d corps
yesterday lor tardiness in moving his com¬
mand in obedience to orders.
Another letter, dated April 8, Bays.- Not¬

withstanding the correspondence between
Gens. Grant and Lee yesterday, whiob led
all to expect a formal surrender this fore¬
noon, the latter exerted all his energies to
escape the net laid for him, in marchingall yesterday afternoon and evening, until
be ran against Sberidan at' AppomattoxConrt House. A sharp fight ensued, re¬
sulting in the capture of a number of pris¬
oners and checking their retreat. Ttie
24th and 5th corps were close up iu sup-"
port of the cavalry, end during the nighttook up b strong position across the mala
road, on the south side of the Appomat¬
tox river, and on the north sld'e, cuttingthem off from retreat in that direotion.
Eirly this a. m., Sheridan attacked Vig¬orously, and for some time a brisk engage¬

ment was carried on. About 9, a m.,'a
flag of trace appeared in front ol bis line,
and he was Informed that hostilities had
been suspended. This was caused; by an

agreement made by GehV Ord consenting
to a cessation of firing so as to cqmrnnni-
cate with Gen. Grant, and was done, it 1b
said, without proper authority. General
Sheridan's Adjdtaut.Gerieral was allowed
to come through the rebel oolutnns to
communicate with Gen. Meade, who stated
that be knew of up such arrangement, and
that he was abont to more forward in ac¬
cordance with bis previous intentions,
Geo. .Lee, however, sent another messagedesiring to have" an Interview with Gen.
Grant to arrange the terms Off surrender,
and Gem Meade was tb'as obliged to grant
a two hours armistice in-order to commu¬
nicate with Gen. Grant, who had moved
around to the left- Daring the night Geo.
Grant consented to see Qen. Lee »od dij-
ousa the matter. About hair past four
o*cleok Lieut. Ool. Whlttier, ol General
Meig'a Staff, came In and reported the
terms arranged and the papers signed,
when tbe greatest excitement prevailed
throughout oar lines. Chter alter cbeer
rending the very air. Soon thereafter Gen.
Meade and Staff officers rode along tbe
lines of the 6th corps, and they were greet¬
ed with the-most enthusiastic cheers, the
men throwing tbtlr bats in the air and
dancing with joy and deligbu No each
scene baa aver.been witnessed in the army
and the thankh of the country are, due to
tbe j>rave men and their herotac^nm'and
er for such a great and glorious result.

It ia understood that the men of Oen
Lee's army are to be paroled and allowed
to return to their homes, They haye giv¬
en up everything ia their, hands, but last
night they destroyed largeamounts of prop¬
erty in the slfape of wagons, gun-carriages,
b»gg»g*. P»P«e, *o.
Tbe numWf of" Lee's force is pat down

at 20,000.;
Very few guns are in their possesion, as

they abandoned nearly all they {Id not
16se In the action.

Thirty-eightinns iftr*-brought in yes¬terday and several this morning.The rank and Ble'of Lee's army ate said
to be well iatufied to give up ttaa straggle,believing that they have oo hope oteoo
cess, bat asj th»» If Geo. Lee had refoetd
to larreoder they woaldhira stack to 'him
to the last. jThe c Seers ere somewhat early en d die
conleated, bat thii feeling will rfrion wear[off when they iee b<nr kindly end liberally
oar people are dUpoeed to treatyem ii&ttJNlHThe final arraogemeete (or tbe surrender
or Leefe army *ai completed yeaterdayand to-day. Thejr are at liberty to pro¬ceed to their homeis Or elievtera as they
choose. Tbe term* granted are pertainiy
of a very liberal cbaraoter.>¦
A large aamber of oncers, together with

I' rz Zi ,s51JsoV. £- "* c""

thousands of tbe men of the army, expresstheir dissatisfaction not only el tbe unpteceRented liberality granted to tbVreoel armybut-atjbe manner in which they are paroledanj allowed to go Uuir way without our
meoj being permUtfjj ia enjoy the resultsif t'their long struggle la the passagetirough the li.qta ofGen. tee and hisartny JBat it is claimed that it would have beenhumiliating to Oen. Lee and his officers,is pot the wif=h or desire of oargovernment or'commanders to act towardsthem itf aj/y way that will tend to irritatetheir feelings or make their position moreintolerable;than it is actaally. The policypuraned may have been for tbe beet, andour soldiers will submit as they always dot»;wbat i*judged wise. .-r'"'During Sunday night and Monday, largenumbers of the rebels, as well as some ottheir officers, made their escape Irom theline and scattered to tbe woods, many nodoubt intending to return home. Our
camps last night were filled with them,begging something to eat, which was freelygiven. When asked if tbty had been pa¬roled tbey replied: "No, but we are allowedto go where we please."Tbe number of mea that Lee claims tobe able to give up was 10,000 with mus¬kets, with as many more men from theOotumisaary, Quartermaster, Hospital andotl;'pr Departments; but officers who havebeen, permitted to pass through tbes .camps assert that not more than seven oreight thousand will bo found to have sur¬rendered.
Tbe cavalry operating with Gen. Leewas also turned over, but only a emailforce with broken down borses could befound. It is said that the best had beenpicked ont and sent to Gen. Jobuston.The number of guns given up is 30, withfrom 300 to 400 wagons. Very little am¬munition and no supplies were found.
As an evidence ot the stale of their Com¬missary, when they reached Farmville theresidents (ell as they had been issuing earsof corn to tbe men for several days pre-Tioos, but that a train from Lynchburgmet them there with floor ha.
Odt of 3 000 horBes tarried over to us not

more thao 200 were to be found, and a sin*
gle ration ot forage for each.
CommissionerOald and Assistant com¬

missioner Hatch were captured on Ibeir
road from Richmond to Danville, and were
brought into camp on Sunday. Ttiey hiul
a sutler's large express waeon filled with
cigarB, liquore and other lnxnries, and hysome understanding, were allowed to takeit to Geo. Lse's lioo. They returned last
evening, and are 8aid to have gone to Rich¬
mond on eome business ooooected with the
exchange question.
Orders were issned last eveDlog for a

movement of the troops over here.
The 2d end Glh corps are to start this

morning for Burkesville J motion. The
cavalry and 24th oorps' are to go toward
Danville, while tho 5tb corps will remain
to talcs possession and bring away the
property and effects of Lee's army.The trains are running to Burkesville.
Brig-Qen|Smytb died on the 9th inst from

the cffeots of a wound received on the
6lb.

Qen. liott, who was badly wonaded, left
for home this morning on leave of absence.

Drafting and Recruiting to Stop
OJTIOlAIi

Wab Department, Wasuinuton, April13, 6 p. m..Maj. Ocn. Dix..The Depart¬
ment after mature considerations and con¬
sultation with thelit. General upon the
resnlta of the recent campaigns, has come
to the following dciermiuaiians, which will
be carried ioto effect by appropriate orders,
to ba immediately issued :

let. Stop all drafting and reoruiting in
the loyal States.

2nd. Curtail purchases for arms, ammu¬
nition, Quartermaster and Commissary
Supplies, and reduce the expenses of the
military establishment in its .several
Branches.

3d. To reduce the number of General
and stuff officers to the actual necessities of
the service.

4th. To remove all military restrictions
upon trade and commerce, so for as may he
aonsislent with the public safety.

As.bogo as these measures pan be put in
operation, it will bemado known by pub¬
lic order. I

(Signed.) E. M. Stantok, Sec. of War.

Nmw Yohk, .April 13..A special to tbe
Post, daud Washington, the 13th, e»y«:
Although Mr. Seward suffers severely,

be has been able to dictate bis dispatchea
to our Ministers abroad. lu there dis¬
patches be lakes tbe ground that the war
ia oyer and the rebellion crushed.
I Mr. Seward alio apprizes foreign gov¬
ernments that it: is' ixpected that rebel
pirates will no longer allowed to enter for¬
eign ports.

It is Btaled that information has been
received at tbe French Bnbassy ol the
dangerons illness of tha Emperor Napo¬leon

The Gold Market-
Nkw Yoax, April 13..There Is very

little movement in. gotdi The demand is
almost exclusively regular. The price is
steady at' about yesterday's qniiaiions,
opening at 14G and cloaiog at 146J.

Hew York Haricot
Now Toac, April 18.

0)TT0N.Steadj «t JU<»35 for m'ddllnge.
FI/HItt.Sf ciua« I l<rmry .»u«i (l*rllnlD«;17 79497 ft Wx BWfluts i8 8?<<*8 iO fur Citra K.

If. O.iod $866'«t0 60 fr»r rwli Htnorti.
WHISKY.Uf%Tj and lower; Wwt«rn !6,e!o<la> M H 18.
WHKaT.Hubervnom iteelj; Chicago Hprlo<$1 01^, B00->b'« <!o. Ht 91 G&, M oaUldeprlct: Am*

btrftiicbliiM $ISi.
RYK.Dal; $L 06«*1 'M.
OJKN. Rather mure «t. air, only a UmlteJ ¦ap¬ply; New Yellow H 3»®1 40.
OATH.firmer, 83 g> 6 for Oe *1*; 86&91 for Jor-

¦ej; the Utter mi oaMlde prloe; Wo lor MTtetern.
WOOD.X>pll.
PBrROLKUM. Qnlet; Grade 25:; Refined !n Band

62r; Refined Free 7lc®72.
RIQM-Doll.
COFFKK.Qa'et.
BUGAK.Active and firmer; Cuba Muscovado

0\8; Forto Rico 18^18.
MOLA83i>8.In demand; 60 ror Barbados*; 67@Tl

for P rto Rico, and by auction 180 bbd*. Porto Him
at 85@71.
POeLK.Q ilet; $27 26^27 69 for now meet;f24 76&$28 for'186<:-4 ca»b, regular way. o'oting at $15 cub;

24 51^*5 03 .for prime, and $2625^26 75 for prime
meea. Also 600 bbla. new m«n for May, wller*e op¬tion, at *7 60.
BKKV-LeM active; plain neu $12 00@1A 69; and

extra meat $16 0Q@2Q 00 Veef hams qal jt.
COT MKaT/S.Dull; for abonlder* and

16?4»17 lor hams.
bAJON-LulL
LARD.Quiet and iteady at Also 166

bbla for May, seller*j opiloo, at 17&^18BUTTER.Lull at18&20O for Ohioand 80®35c for
State.-
OliEKSX.Belling at 14^22.

Hew York Money Market
Nmr Toss. April 18.

MONEY.Buy with Urge »applj St 6@8 per
cent far all lnaci.
8TB&LINO KXOHANQC.DoW; 106&&109 for

gold sod fit* dsns banker* bi Is.
QOHj.Very qolet toi wlthaut decided change;

open!eg st 146. sdT*»ctog to 146%' declining to
145# %od cloring et 14«^
tioVKBNMSNr t)TOs>i£8.Leaa active end lower.

6*e, 1881 coupon*, IOSUjIO 40 coapona MU; 6 SQ's
oapont, new laae 106%; 5*3coopoo* Idyl.BAl£kOADSTOOKB.fort Wayne8%

XTMMB BOAJUfr.
Nsw Toss, April 18*-.At Qallagher'a, Gold 148.

FOB BALE.
I HAVE for . .!« about 100 ACRES or VALU¬

ABLE LAND-near MoawfiTilla. Mnb.ll Co,
W. T*. Ateo about »0 VACANT TOWN LOTS Id
addition to kltaabaih:owa Tba land cad k« told
in tracte to rait pnrehacers.
apre-tf &. M. HK2S10K.


